A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>case</th>
<th>control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🟥LNRL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🟥LEES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🟥LEES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🟥LEES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report

B

Workflow for qualitative data

- **case sample**
  - LC-MS/MS data
    - Database search
      - PhosFox
        - Protein sequence and database files
          - Search engine statistics (txt)
          - Report (HTML)

C

Workflow for quantitative data

- LC-MS/MS data
  - Database search
    - PhosFox
      - Report (HTML)